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January 10, 1972 
----------------------------------------------------------.--.--.-------.------Vol. I, No. 14 
INS'!'RUCTIONAL DELlVE~Y SYSTEflS ... A report received by the Board of Higher Education 
at ,ts November meet,ng suggested that no new senior institutions are needed in 
Illinois in the near future and stressed the development of new instructional 
delivery systems including: 
THE LRC ... Who was that 
masked man? For those 
who have trouble with 
the Library of Congress 
geographic and ethnic 
subject headings in the 
card catalogs, help has 
arrived! One of the 
LRC's agents has obtain 
ed an alphabetic list-
ing of all inverted 
headings of this type, 
grouped under place 
names and culture names 
A copy of this new 
finding tool will be 
tethered to the Main 
Card Catal09 in the 
LRC(L ibrary). 
1. The integration and crediting of actual on-the-job 
and/or other life learning experiences withing tradi-
tional curricular offerings. 
2. Broadened and expanded use of equivalency testing . 
3. The development and implementation of three year bac-
calaureate degree progra~s in some areas . 
4. The development of multiple means(such as instructional 
television) of delivering a variety of educational 
experiences to students at their place of employment, 
in their homes and at other central locations. 
5. Expanded individualized instruction and independent 
studyoptions. 
6. Expanded use of computer based instruction such as 
Plato IV at the University of Illinois . 
7. Establishment of certain external 
degrees at all degree levels . 
and/or cooperative 
THE BUDGET MILL ••• $6.B6 million dollars is the figure the BHE recommended for r,SU's 
operating budget for fiscal year 1973. The total Illinois higher education budget 
recommendation came to $5B7 million, an increase of 3.1%. The GSU increase is 
52.5% as compared to 8.21 in all Board of Governors Schools, 4.4% for the Board of 
Regents system, 2.9% for the Southern Illinois University system and 1.0% for the 
University of Illinois system. The Sangamon State recommendation represented an 
increase of 50.3%. It's not over yet with the legislature about to get into the 
proces s in this election year. 
THE JUNIOR COLLEGES ..• Reactions and ad-
vice for current and future directions 
wi ll be offered by local junior college 
presidents when they meet with GSU 
administrators at the Junior College Aa-
vi$ory Council on Thursday, January 13. 
OH THOSE DATA PHONES ... From last week, 
what's a data phone and why are they 
being placed around mini-campus. From 
Bea Black (MIS) . .. those data phones are 
I designed to transmit "datal' as opposed 
to voice because digital impulses 'te-
. quire a finer d : ~ tinction than voice 
LATEST SWITCHBOARD HOURS ... The GSU switch- ' waves •.• The dat phones are being placed 
board extends its Saturday hours taking in the mini-campus to permit communica-
calls from 8:30a.m.to 3:00p .m. Weekday tion via a terminal with the Board of 
hours remain the same: 8:30a.m. -1 0:30p .m. Governors Cooperative Computer Center 
GSUings .•. The holiday break was used as 
professional meeting time for Ralph 
Winston attending the Allied Social 
Science and the American Financial Asso-
ciations meetings i n New Orleans while 
Dave Schuelke and Doug Davis were in 
San Francisco for the Speech Communica-
tion Association convention. 
located at Chicago State. The data 
phones may also be used to transfer in-
formation between terminals at Governors 
State . 
NOTATION OF THE fl EEK: The only problem 
with those drink/drive calculators sent " 
out by the Governor is if you drink too 
much, you get too drunk to use them; 
[ ... Then there was the frustrated GSUer 
NElj ARRIVALS OVER THE PAST COUPLE OF ~ho tried to get into the men's room 
MONTHS INCLUDE •.. Russell Hollister last week by putting a dime in the 
(CB PS & CEAS, Professor); Vera r1ae McCluer keyhole. 
(CB PS , Secretary); Carolyn l·loore(CHLD, 
Secretary); Jill Kerr Smith(~IS, Compu ter 
Aide) ; Sampson G. Rice (MIS, DataAnalyst); Dolores Br~dy(Bus!ness Oreratio~s, 
Secretary); Fred Woodham(Business Operations, Purchas,ng Ass t); Carolyn G,rard 
(Bus. Op . , Secretary); Jacob Liao(ICC, Photographer) ; Louise Brown( A&R, Secretary); 
James Logan(Central Receiving); Austin Burnett(Publ,c Service Careers, Coordinator); 
Ka thy Burnett(Switchboard); Departing from the Business Office was Sharon Reynolds. 
GOVERNORS STATE UNIVERSITY L EVENTS OF THE WEEK 
listed and disseminated by the 
Office of Communications 
lolonday, January 10, 1972 
9:00a.m. 
10:ooa.m. 
10:30a.m.-12:00noon 
1:30p.m.-3:30p.m. 
3 :oop.m. 
5:30p.m. 7:00p.m. 
7:00p .m. 
7:30p .m. 
7:3Op.m.-9 :30p.m. 
ICC Staff 'leetin9 (ICC Conf. Area) 
Urban c.: .ation Learning Team Coordinators (840) 
A & R Staff Meeting (r.l1ni-conf.) 
Fiscal Resources Committee (Plan.Bldg.Conf .) 
CS Stqff Meeting (Performing Arts) 
Chorus Rehearsal (Plan.Bldg.) Also H, W, and Th. 
BPS lecture Series: Theories on the Causes and Prevention 
of Crime. (1·1ini-campus) 
Urban Associ ates (B40) 
Jazz Band Rehearsal (Plan.Bldg.) Also W. 
Tuesday , January 11,1972 
B:30a.m. 
1:30p.m.-3 :oop .m . 
1 :30p.m. 
7:00p.m. -9:00p.m. 
7:oop.m.-9:30p.m. 
Vice Presidents meet with the President (Mini-cont.) 
Academic Wing ~eeting (Mini-conf.) 
LRC Staff Meeting (LRC Conf.) 
CS Community Council (B301 
usa Rehearsal (Plan.Bldg . M·so Th, F, and Sat. 3-5. 
Wednesday. January 12, 1972 
l2 :00noon-l :30p.m. 
2:30p.m. 
Human Services Resource Center Staff Meetin9 (336) 
R & I Hi ni-Grant Meeti ng ( i~ ini-conf . ) 
T~ursday, January 13, 1972 
9:ooa.m.-ll :30a.m. 
2:00p.m.-4 :00p.m. 
4:00p.m. 
EAS Faculty Meeting (B02) 
BPS Staff r~ting (236) 
Junior College Advisory Council Meeting (Plantation) 
Friday, January 14, 1972 
B:30a .m.-10 :00a.m. 
11 :00a .m.-12 :30p.m. 
l2 :00noon-l :15p.m. 
1:15p.m.-2:3np.m. 
3:00p.m. 
President's Advisory Council (Mini-conf.) 
HlO Faculty Meeting (HlO Conf . ) 
Executive Committee-University Assembly (Mini-conf.) 
R & I Faculty Coordinating Committee (Mini -conf . ) 
General Staff Meeting (308) 
Saturday, January IS, 1972 
9:30a.m .-12 :00noon 
1:oop .m.-3:00p.m. 
EAS Community Council (840) 
Children's Theater (Plan .Bldg . ) 
• 
